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jSi The voters who have the interests

tflf the Territory seriously at heart
f should vrell oonsider the importance

V nf tho oflioe of Delegate to Congress
h- - before osstinjz their rote There are

three men in tho field who only
bnvj that in oomraon that they are

all native bora Hawaiian

In picking the man for the office

Mr ability should be the only ques-

tion

¬

considered Hie present or past
party affiliations nra of no moment
today Our Delegates political
vlows are of no interest to anybody
in Congress as he has no vote and
no standing in any of the recog-

nized

¬

pattiea What we want is a

man who can fill the offica to the
credit of himself and his conotituents
fay furnishing all information asked

for in rogard to tho Territory and
intelligently pointing out our needs

and wants clearly explaining condi ¬

tions as they exist hero today

Who oan do that better thnn Col-

onel Iaukea Notloy has not been

tried it is true aud ho may posesn
some dormant qualities which have

not yet been discovered but the of-

fice

¬

of Delegate is not an experi ¬

mental station Notleya record as a

citizen and official is such that
thero can bo no possible reason why

he should bo given a show to gain a

place in which he can only injure
our interests

The Prince has had his inning
and he has certainly proven a failure
Ho urgos his oleotion on the ploa

that ho will do bettor next time but
tho Territory cannot offord to tako

the chances of losing another two

years of work to be dono for it in

Congress by sending a man who ad-

mittedly is incompetent to fill the

billet

There is thon only Iaukea to be

considered If ho was a man to be

olatsod with the other two candi ¬

dates be would never have received

the Demooratio nomination He haB

not been called upon to seek the of-

fice

¬

because he is a vote catober
or an influential politician The
Demoorats have only asked him to
accept a nomination because taoy
feel that he is a man of marked
ability a m3n possessing the qualifi-

cations

¬

nocoaaary to aocomplish
anything for the benefit of the Ter-

ritory

¬

in short tho right man in

tho right plaoe

Colonel Iaukoas long experience
in the looal government his intelli ¬

gence and pro possessing personal ¬

ity make him the ideal oandidato
for the office and we feel assured
that every good citizen will realize
the importance of sending to Con ¬

gress a man who is not a mere dum-

my

¬

in the hands of the special dele-

gates

¬

of the Plantors Association
but a man who feels confidence in

himself end for whom those he will

meet in his offipial capaeity can feel

a similar confidence and the respect
necessary for a man in public life in

Washington

Every olass of voters has some-

thing

¬

to gain by being intelligently
and actively represented in Wash-

ington

¬

The planters havo issues of

vast importance to the sugar indus-

try
¬

especially in connection with the
labor question Their interests to a

certain extent oIsbU with those of

the Hawaiian and white mechanics
and laborers and to assimilate these
divergent interests in a rational
manner it is necessary to have a

man of taot ability and great knowl ¬

edge of looal conditions on the spot
to explain suggest and urge ways

and moans by which oan be brought
harmony among tho people here
and prosperity to the Territory
The thinking voter- - will realize the
the diffionltisrpur Delegate has to

oontend with in Congress where the
affairs of Hawaii are of small mo ¬

ment and they must also recog ¬

nize of what importance it is to fill

tho ofiice with tho best man avail ¬

able And oan there bo any doubt
that that man is Curtis P Iaukea

Republicans and Homo Rulers
have foresworn the rights of their
candidates to taaka p litical cam
psign oddrpFn at n T r Sottlo
raaut Dpaiooi3 rd uinLing a single
hauded fight fvr the privilege
against the authorities

uairt- - Aai

Where Blame Belongs

At tho moeting on River street
last night Q J Waller Demooratio
candidate for tho Senato not only
deniod that the oleotion whatevor
tho outaomo would affect the prico
of uicate butBhowed that the Re-

publican
¬

party was directly and sole-

ly responsible for tho higher prices
that have prevailod here since an-

nexation

¬

Prior to annexation thero
W3B no duty on moats By annexa
tion the Islands inherited a tax on

meats of from two to four cents a

pound Prior to annexation AuBtra

ian beef and mutton were brought
in here by the ton aftor annexation
that was impossible

The protection thus afforded
American meats induoed Hawaiian
grazers to advance the price to ten
cents a pound straight This made
it necessary for tho meat dealers to
advanoe their own prices to make
ends meet ThuB tho Republican
tariff polioy and nothing else is rob-

bing
¬

the people out of from two to
four cents a pound on meats and
turning the same into the pookots
of tho cattle raisers of Hawaii and
the mainland There oan be a trem-

endous

¬

readjustment of this system
without serious injury to the ranch ¬

ing business and the Demoorats
may safely be depended upon to
bring it about

Ki IS OF TIE MI

That petition from the Molokai
settlement shows good Democratic
work in getting 203 out of tho 308

registered voters to sign it Holding

the balance of power in that distriot
the batter work would be to roll up
a big majority for the Demooratio
tioket on election day

Candidate Fred Beokiey who is

training with Republicans touring
Maui cannot make him look like an
independent candidate He is more
of a Republican than he is indepen
dent because he is being used to

boost tho Republicans Batter be
candid and frank Fred than to try
and play double

Candidate Waller since his nomi-

nation

¬

is nightly making political
speeches wherever Demooratio meet ¬

ings are held He is a cool beaded
speaker calm oonservativa pithy
and pointed not bitter acrimoni ous
abusive nor personal his language
being of tho best aud ohoice We
think he ought to be a sure winner

He should be able to give the Devil

his due

Democrats had no finger in the
isauanoe of that yellow streak dod
ger attaoking Democratic Senatorial
Candidate Waller Eyewitnesses saw

a coon come out of tho Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

Republican headquarters abcut
11 Oclock last Tuesday forenoon
with his arms bulgiug full with the
yellow poriland distributed them

Such scurrility is not a part of the
Democratic campaign even if tho
Attorney General says bo who is

more than likely to such defamatory
and dirly work even to tho prostitu-

tion

¬

of his office in order to saye

others from the laws clutches
Whoa Andy whoop la But oil

coons look alike even if they are
Turks

Senator Aohi has made a vorbal

denial to The Independent that ho

ever uttortd the wordu attributed to

him by the morning paper yester ¬

day alleged as having been aaid by
him at a Republican mealing the
previous evening with regard to Col

Ictikea tho lending Democratic
nominee He sbjb that he hud no

orcation iu montion about Iaukeaa
nfHIhtiou with tho different polit ¬

ical partiet etc when thttir candi ¬

date is no butter but worsp ho

thought because ho bfllougid to
throa differed parties in a tow weeka

and o Republican from top to bot-

tom

¬

tvithin only n few hours And

he Bays further that tho papor put
words that he nevor uttered into his

mouth which is altogether far from

tho truth

Political Meetingo

Tho following meetings will be
held tonight

DEMOOIIMS

Fourth District -- Wyllio and Nuu
aou streets

Fifth Diatriot Waipilopilo late
Tramways terminus near Pumping
station Kipalama and Ealihi
boundary
BEPDBLICANS

Fourth Distriot--Vaca- nt lot next
to the Occidental hotel

Fifth District No meeting

HOME ItULERS

Corner of Ward and Quean streets
Meetings for tomorrow evening

are as hereunder oubject to change

1WJ1UUUATS I

jBcvmn uricnci t meurpnenar
to bs addressed by English fteakera
only

Fifth District At Aola park

REPUBLICANS

Fourth District No meeting
Fifth District At AalaPark

HOME RULERS

Fourth District No rafieliog
Fifth District At Aala Pqrk

Somn Kore Devilsj -

Kuokoa Homo Rula organ of Mhe
Home Rule party baB discovered
some more devils Following the
circular of the Republicans entitled
Beware of tho Devil referring to

Candidato G J Waller the Home
Rula says

BEWARE OF THE OTHER DEV-
ILS

¬

IN THE REPUBLICJlN
POLITICAL TRUSTI Ifo
Beware of tho Bishop in the

Trust
Beware of the Lane that leads to

Hades
Beware of the Dow thatwill J3et

you to bewail for ever itfHawaii
P HOU N iOJ
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1rerident
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-- ASKBIS O

Of Ban Francisco Ool

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For gp-- fe
Rent oriliiekse

The residence of Jas H
Bovat Manoa Valley is of
faveti for Ticmt or Tjpisn
Possession can be given im
mediately

For further particulars ap
idIv to Jas H Boyd
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SUPER FSGPOSlKi

Wall now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

Jon hnow youll need loo yo
snow its a necessity in hot weather
Vo believe you aro anxious to Ret

that ioo which will Hive you satis--
faolion and rod Hko to supply

I ou Order from

m Oatin c Fiootrlc Go

jtolephone D1S1 Blue PotofDoe

t Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implomeuts

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth M
Poultry Netting Rubber Hoae
Paint Oils VarniaheB
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

3STos 44itoSO
KIJSTC STREET

Between Nuunu and Smith Sti

KATSEY BLOCK
Telephone

Malinger

Afidltor

Twine

Colors

HONOLULU

P 0D0X48
Main 1S9

THOS LiNDSAYo

iSasbetanng Jawslei

Call end inpeot tho beautiful and
useful display of gooda for pre
onta or for pereonal use and adorn
ment

Lca Buildtna CBU Fort Street
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